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Club Work Among the 

Boys and Girls.
Club work does not recognize class dis. 1 
Onction in the service of boys and «vSll 
Members of club groups of both rurii 

O. H. Benson, of the U. S. Department and city young people attend the gam!
of Agriculture, tells of the aims and pur- club meeting and work together dele
poses of Club Work among the boys and common program of work for the^HS
girls, and the ideas expressed in his re- provement of agriculture and home HfeiP
marks will help teachers and rural leaders 
in their efforts in this country to train the 
young mind for citizenship. Mr. Benson’s 
story follows:
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■ Educated Youth Has the 
Advantage.

I
The most important project in boys’

and girls’ extension work is club work, *»<>_„ . . , . .
the organized groups of boys and girls for ' ys and Slr*s are induced to
the purpose of improving agriculture and leave school at an early age by an offer of 
home life. wages that appears large, but statistics

Extension work with boys and girls show that boys who remain in «mB
covers the entire field of agriculture and until 18 years of age earn more monev
home economics. The subject matter . r , or8 , ,
lines are organized into projects and both ore they are 25 than the boys who 
club members and leaders follow the leave school at 14 years. All farm boys
program of work covering the entire and girls do not leave home to «uÜ
calendar year. money, but an education for farm life

» S*S5 if if “f-r*"' ~
point of view in regard to agriculture and 11 the va*ue °* an education can be e<- 1 
home making as a vocation, and if best pressed in dollars and cents in one sphere
fitted for these vocations to give them of life it can in others as well TÉ1
1Ï2TJ Cofad. A^kuUura, Co„,geN,«N««, I

lation to the agricultural colleges, schools ha® the following article on this subject 
teaching agriculture, and the Smith- a°d we think boys and girls should read:..
Hughes vocational course is that of help- 1 h<: .valu,e11of staying at school is t:.
ing the young people to appreciate the stated m dollars and cent? in figures ?
need for a more thorough preparation gently compiled by the Bureau of 
in this work. Education and distributed to boys

Through club organization work, con- fhïdren^buïeTu ^ C°Untry by the 
tests, and the help of efficient leaders p,™8 bufaV' , . . |
farm and home work becomes a good nf,a StudX aK lar«e n,ura.ber I 
game instead of drudgery and rim Jr actUal cases it has been found tf
nt r« “ ïhyx„„tfç.,tsbo.y8whhafirfs«

interest enthusiasm anrJ nf® $2,000 more salary than the boy whoi2eivSifrom th;f^n"li^reinforcement ,eft school at 14, and that the T ^

Boys’ and girls’ cfob work trains for 
community leaders out of community I - " P^y‘-life itself and functions for future S- of $ïs CW a?5 SïnV’The

and1Ugivrrvo^,alZS ,COm7Uni7 lif= “From this timT ™ the salary of 
motivf for their Jork^’ ® mterest and educated boy will rise still more
beS^e TaÎaSHÆ ^ ^ tiËF

machuiery*etcrops' ^ the^war, ThTpro^rtions'shot, bra < I

liberty bonds thrift stam" table of weekly earnings still hold true,
them y,,nVWsfL^ lL StampSf and fhe*Ps the statement said. The boy who lçft 1
Dosition over that fl ®.upre?lac>r °f this school at 14 at the time the investigation. B:
earner ° being always a wage was made received an average of $4 a E

e; ='•"> work produce ,TakiS Z%i

and loca.1’ aatl.ona|. in school until he was 18 began work BClub worktnLV rnnc kaslsV at *10 a week. At 20 the salaries weT ÆWÊ

sr'.hXiF*,8? -F s?•rk,5r2?& tiSefS
SgajraynSSittE SB«5 & SÆJTJ „
Hushes vocational a nor by the Smith- mained in school had earned nearly 50 
children ^th ?n W|rSeS; J4 works with per cent, more in eight years than the.un7^T,lm9 ?„"d2ro( ech'”1' a"d , .J

business and^.V^rt^T 3 practlc?' better jobs,” the children’s bureau urges, 
an argument fn h..!,. ,i.rura y°unff P«9ple ‘‘Boys and girls who go to work at the 
in the city ^ em refo®e positions end of grammar school rarely get good

gmXrtiîfs *«* *«t iM* rko»,7 ar îâsSImdbriduals tmin^dJ.! t38 T ..3S W,th chance for advancement. When they 
oirerates with LeadelS are older they find they are still untrained
and YWCA lpadr-re ’nC urches. ÿ. h4. for the skilled work that offers a future..

a YoSÆ r* hi5herT*m. m
ch!b fairs festival, J demonstrations, high wage for a beginner. But these

««»• fining coni«SrT“^S; SS-ff-gg beC*"” ,h' "* L ,?kte° dmlopment ngrkulmm! • “A t”ition with a future and steadily jj^ fi

and home e, unomics program m a L “ven lnÇfea^ng ^ges requires school trains 
community outside of the colleges of PV! °f S ,t: pay to continue your studies?: 
agriculture C lleges ot Education means a successful and usefiilfj

Bovs’ and virl,’ rinh , . . life; it pays the individual. Education
important for citv hove • 'f JUSÎ as means efficient workers; it pays the nation,
for rural The rural hn j,r 8 fS 1<: j Show this to your parents and ask them 9,°h r=Eb SK, jNr think” about it. Stay **

isolation from social life, and their lack 
of community leadership; the city boys
and clîuëseedwiitthinoDenetr- thatiheeir gang! Select your exhibit of fruit from young I 
programs may Vt^nT detrimental trees because it is usually a better sample, 
stmerive creatL anH h fm,ed, 7 C°T Sometimes individual fruits, especially 
programs through which ?h C ^ apples- can be made to take on more

mental prineipie, if ho^-maV,; Æ* ûffiÆ^ “^1
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? | AHERE is no need to put off buying furs Y
X >ou need or to purchase them from a fcÆWdmfiumiE'' 

store where the style, quality and work- |HiH
manship is questionable. Sellers-Gough—the 
fef^fbexdusive fur house in the British
tion y^rSdb^adHhe Sa“C une<lualled service, the same satisfac- 

/Di^e rte rby pay,"g,the store a Personal visit. And every
utmost quality the latestgb Ia71’ aJab<d known the world over for the 

qUaUty’ thC latest m°st authentic styles, and greatest values.

I /

ra.ï^î£,li"-D^"J kyWm
if

Sellers-Gough furs are modelled

Every SeUers-G^^foSiCT is ï^ftlmaïhe "°rk,I“n*,p is inimitable. 
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duplicate them. And this book is free 
request—postage prepaid.
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tt . notify us. No exception is made
If, on receipt, you find the furs to any goods in our catalogue 

for any reason are unsatisfactory, Our policy is to give you com 
WTite your name and address on plete satisfaction. Therefore we 
the outside of the package, and do not wish yon to keep an article 
etum them within ten days in not entirely satisfactory to vou 

good condition. State why the Write for our Stvle. n v " 
goods are returned and we will without dSLy
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SELLERS "GOUGH FUR CO
LIMITED

“The Largest Exclusive Fur House In the British Empire

Toronto, Ont.
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244-250 Yonge St.}J
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I111 I National Educational ConferenceiE

5 Twelve outstanding addresses .by the best 
known public men and women of Canada, the 
United States and England.

REPRESENTATION is being asked from 
every public organization in Canada. If any 
organization is being overlooked, let us know. 
In addition, ample provision is being made 
for individuals who will attend the conference 
in their own capacity.

Miuif* r i
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Address any inquiries to

Th^sÇ,onye5linS Committee
505 Electric Railway Chambers
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WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 20-21-22
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THE AIM 
To direct public at

tention to the funda
mental problems of 
educational 
in Canada.

To consider educa
tion in its relation to 
Canadian citizenship, 
To undertake the es
tablishment of a per
manent bureau to 
guide and assist the 
educational thought of 
the country.
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